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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

World News Roundup

U.S. Fails in First Attempt
To Orbit Samos I Satellite
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif., (AP)—The United States failed
in its first try at putting an electronic spy in the sky yesterday.
The first rocket in the hush-hush series of Sam6s satellites—
designed to keep a constant watch on potential enemies—fell
short of achieving orbit.
Samos I thundered off its pad on a grassy knoll at this
new Navy space base at 12:34
p.m. and headed south in what role of the spy. He must look for
appeared a perfect lauhch. Half military objects, airdromes and
an hour later came word that its other intelligence data that can be
second stage ignited.
useful to the Soviet government.
Two hours later came word that We look for these things every
the second stage failed to orbit, time we go ashore in any port.
for reasons unknown.We report anything new,” he said.
Air Force spokesmen said it may
be a day or more before it is UN TURNS DOWN DEMAND
learned what went wrong.
TO HAND OVER LUMUMBA
Packed in Samos I’s nose cap
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — The
sule were instrunjents of a type United Nations Command-yester
expected ultimately to outdo the day firmly rejected a demand to
U2 at scanning the Soviet heart •surrender Patrice Lumumba to
land.
his political opponents now strug
And, because of bitter Russian gling to assert their rule in the
protests over the U2 spy plane Congo.
Backed by the army strong
shot down in Soviet territory last
May, Samos is loaded with politi man, Col. Joseph Mobutu, the
cal implications.
young leaders of the provincial
The first Samos, like other ear government Monday night threat
ly shots in what is expected to ened a military assault on Lu
be a lengthy series, was experi mumba’s home if the United Na
mental. Aboard were cameras, tions refused to hand him over
plus instruments to measure cos- by 3 p.m.
mis radiation and meteorites."
The deadline passed with Lu
The Air Force declined to give mumba still safely in his resi
details, such as whether the cam dence and government represent
eras actually would try to radio atives in a tense conference with
back pictures of the earth’s sur U.N. Congo chief Rapeshwar
face.
Dayal.
Because it will be able to photo
graph any point on earth, Samos FOUL BALL MOUSE ALMOST
is expected to be far more effec ENDS SERIES FOR VIEWERS
tive, and more flexible, than U2’s.
SNATA RITA (AP)—A single
It reportedly can be rigged with mouse
almost fouled up one whole
a lens that will return a picture
equivalent to what a human eye World Series baseball game for
residents of this small community,
would see at 100 feet.
about five miles north of Cut
Bank.
ESTONIAN SEAMAN QUITS
Avid baseball fans and televi
SERVING AS SOVIET SPY
sion enthusiasts in Santa Rita
NEW YORK (AP)—An' Eston have been depending on the Gla
ian seaman, a defector from So cier TV Club to bring in ' the
viet Premier Khrushchev’s ow n World Series from CHLH-TV in
ship, the Baltika, has sought po Letljbridge, Alta.
litical asylum in America. He said
But the system went haywire.
he was fed up with serving the
The cause? A small mouse that
Soviet Union as a conscript civil had crawled into a part of the ap
ian spy.
paratus used to relay thp TV sig
Jaanimets said that for . three nal.
years he sought an oportunity to
Two members of the TV group
escape the Communist rulers of worked all night to restore serv
his small Baltic homeland. When ice so the show could go on Mon
it came, it proved absurdly sim day.
ple. He merely strolled to free
dom.
“Every Soviet seaman plays the Calling U . .
Central Board, 4 p.m., Silver
Rm.
Wren Announces Bow
Young Democrats, 7:30 p.m.,
Committee Rm. 1.
Fifteen Students
Hometown News, 3 p.m., Com
Rm. 2.
In Graduate Study mittee
‘Publicity Committee, 4 p.m.,
About fifteen students are en Committee Rm. 4. Old and new
rolled in history graduate study, members.
according to Melvin C. Wren,
Soccer Team, 5 p.m., Conference
chairman of the history depart Rm. 1.
ment.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Graduate students in history Prospective member p r a c t i c e .
must take two seminars.
for members, 8-9 p.m.
The students will work through Swimming
Activities Committee, 7 p.m.,
out the year on some aspect of Conference Rm. 2.
seminar topics and each'graduate
Grizzly Growlers, 7 p.m., Sil
student must complete a thesis on ver Bow Rm. All Freshmen.
a historical problem of his choice.
Campus Religious Council, 4
The student devotes one-third of p.m., 410 McLeod. All Welcome.
his total graduate program to this
Canterbury, Holy Communion,
research, Mr. Wren said.
Thurs., 7:10 a.m., Conference Rm 1.
Debate and Oratory, 7-9 p.m.,
LA
204. Public invited.
CB AGENDA
Bear Paws, 7 p.m., Conference
Reports:
Rm. 1.
Planning Committee
ROTC Films, 4 p.m., Journalism
Public Relations Committee
304.
Homecoming Committee
Publications Board
RELIGION CAN BE DURABLE
Social Standards Committee
Steeples of some churches are
Student Union Committee
now being made of nickel stain
New Business:
less steel because of its strength
Date to be set for Judicial
and durability. Also, the metal
Council interviews
requires no maintenance.

DEMOCRATIC GUBERNATORIAL, candidate
Paul Cannon reads to a student audience his cor
respondence from Missouiian e d i t o r , Gn y
Mooney. Other Democratic office-seekers pic
tured left to right are Arnold Olsen, candidate
for U.S. House of Representatives, Pat Byrne,

president of MSU Young Democrats, John Cush
man, candidate for State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, and Lou Boedecker, candidate for
Railway Commissioner.
(Kaimin Photo by Mike Davidson)

Candidates Hit Press
By ROY COTTOR, JOHN KAVANAGH and GAIL KEILMAN
Democratic candidates P a u l
Cannon and Arnold Olsen lashed
out at the Daily Missouiian yester
day afternoon at a meeting of the
Young Democrats Club.
Both accused the paper of un
fairness in its news coverage.
Gubernatorial candidate Cannon
said he considered the Missoulian’s
Political Forum a “trap.” Cannon
said he would answer all of editor
Guy Mooney’s Forum questions
over television. That way, he said,
it will not be possible for state
ments to be distorted.
Cannon challenged the Missou
rian to look at his record of 22
consecutive years of governmental
service. Since they (the Missouii
an) remain silent, he said, it must
be good.
Olsen, candidate for U.S. Repre
sentative, in his attack on the Mis
souiian, said the paper treats all
Democrats ,the same. He said
Democrats dp not have freedom
of speech in its columns, as they
refuse to print news of their ac
tivities. He particularly pointed
out that Monday night’s rally in

AFROTC Cadets
Prepare for Flight
To Great Falls
Fifteen AFROTC cadets and
Captain Jack Fletcher, assistant
professor Air Science, will fly to
Malmstrom Air Force Base, Great
Falls, at 8 a.m. tomorrow and re
turn the same evening.
These freshmen and sophomore
men were chosen by “drawing
straws.” They will fly in a C-54
and be introduced to Air Force
base operations.
The men are: Bill Antonich,
Jack Boorman, George Hall, Ste
wart Miller, Michael Stephen,
Dean Mart, Darrell Clark, Frank
Wheeler, William Napton, John
Welch, Bob Nofsinger, Ron John
son, Dennis Duana, Glen Dytrt
and Arden Davis.
Each year AFROTC visits Air
Force bases in the north west area.
Trips to Mountain Home AFB,
Mountain Home, Idaho, and Fairchild AFB, Spokane, are being
planned.

Superior received no space in the
Missouiian, but a Butte paper car
ried the story.
When asked why he answered
Political Forum questions, Olsen
said he would answer all political
questions “no matter who asks
them.” Olsen said he cooperated
with the Forum, but like Cannon,
receives no space in Missouiian
news columns. He said the only
way to get anything in that paper
is to discuss Mooney’s topics.
Metcalf Answers Questions
Lee Metcalf, candidate for U.S.
Senator, avoided discussion of po
litical policies of the Missouiian.
He did not give a formal speech,
but answered questions from the
audience on state and national af
fairs.
During his speech Olsen said
federal aid to education has been
critized as inviting federal con
trol. What is taught in the class
room is determined by the taecher.
What our program would do is
make the classroom teacher a
better professional, he said. Under
the Murray-Metcalf Bill schools
would get $25 per student, no
matter what size the state.
No state taxes can reach Mon
tana’s hidden wealth, he said. To
day state taxes can’t ,be collected
from absentee owners of industry
arid real estate. The federal gov
ernment can, however, tax these
people. Money received from this
source can be used to pay for the
bill, he said.
Olsen said the Democrat pro
gram favors higher salaries for
teachers, expanded scholarship
programs for undergraduates, re
search grants for teachers, loans
for buildings and equipment,
school lunch programs, adult ed
ucation programs, vocational ed
ucation, and research into the
education of the handicapped. The
Murray-Metcalf Bill would leave
it up to the schools to use money
received as they see fit. Olsen said
he follows the view of Kennedy
—that we must do more than just
talk—and act on the problems of
education in Montana.
Montana Will Haxe Tax
Following his pointed criticism
of the Missouiian, Cannon said
that if the Republicans are elected
Montana will have a sales tax. He
said the Republicans want to re
move the property taxes and re-

place the revenue through sales
taxes. This, he said, would mean
that large Montana corporations
would get a free ride. He stated
that his opponent went through
MSU with federal aid, and now
opposes federal aid to education.
Metcalf, answering questions
from the audience, stated that un
der the Murray-Metcalf Bill
money received by the state would
be handled in any way the State
Board of Education desired. Needy
school districts would receive more
funds than can be obtained under
the present system.
When asked about the National
Defense Education Act, Metcalf
said he was in favor of the act,
but regretted that it includes fed
eral control. He said education
assistance should be completely
free.
No National Debt Reduction
Concerning reduction of the na
tional debt, Metcalf said he could
see no reduction for three or four
years because of the need to move
ahead in the missile race, build
schools, etc.
Metcalf said the U.S. trails Rus
sia in some critical areas. Russia,
he said, is ahead in rate of national
growth, training of engineers,
gross national product, and some
areas of the missile race. He said
if we continue at the present rate
we will not be able to regain the
lead in these areas. t
Metcalf said the U.S. should not
spend money on military defense
aid to Western Europe in the form
of obsolete tanks and aircraft.
Answering a question concerning
the islands of Quemoy and Matsu
he commented that if these is
lands are indefensible and not
necessary to the security of the
nation, money should not be spent
in their defense.
Other candidates introduced by
Pat Byrne, president of the Young
Democrats club, were Lou Boe
decker, State Railroad Commis
sioner; John Cushman, State Supt.
of Public Instruction; Henry An
derson, Lt. Governor; and Tip
O’Neil, State Treasurer.
KAT AND SK ADD PLEDGES
Kappa Alpha Theta pledged
Roberta Tarbox, Missoula, and
Sigma Kappa pledged Sydney Malouf, Missoula, in open rush.
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Do Your Part

After all the pleading, screaming and ranting, a mere total
of 1,274 students bothered to show for Sentinel photos, less
than half of the student body.
Miss Cyrile Van Duser, Sentinel adviser, said the staff’s
hands are tied.
The Kaimin ran numerous news stories,, an editorial with
a botched headline and a letter to the editor from the ASMSU
president, Paul Ulrich all asking students to just show up. No
response.
Miss Van Duser said a special session will be scheduled Fri
day from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at the Radio-TV Building. This is the
last chance both for students to get their pictures iti the year
book and for the yearbook to be a success next fall.
' 1
—ryho

Political Squabble
Undoubtedly, the highlight of the Democratic rally yesterday
afternoon was Paul Cannon’s double-barreled blast at Guy
Mooney, editor of the Missoulian.
Mr. Cannon, candidate for governor, has criticized the Lee
newspapers in Montana for not giving adequate news coverage
to his campaign. A check through this month’s papers showed
this is true.
Mr. Mooney, however, has sent questionnaires to dem
ocratic and republican candidates on important political
issues, then run the answers on the editorial page in a
column called Political Forum. Mr, Cannon has refused to
answer the questionnaires, paying they were designed to trap
him.
We do not think this is true.
Mr. Caannon went on to blast newspapers in general by
saying reporters can distort remarks anyway they wish, and
then it takes the candidate the remainder of the campaign to
straighten out the issue. He said the only way to reach the
public is through television.
It helps nobody when the campaign gets down to this level,
t
—ryho

Dr. Karl G. Seeliger, first sec
retary at the German Embassy
(Economics Depatrment) Washing
ton, D. C., will be the first visiting
lecturer this year at Montana
State University.
His lecture on “Germany be
tween East and West” will be
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Univer
sity Theater. It is sponsored
jointly by the MSU Forestry Club
and the MSU Public Exercises
Committee, according to Dr.
Ralph McGinnis, committee chair
man.
Dr. Seeliger served three years
as chairman of the Office of Euro
pean Integration at the German
State Department in Bonn before
he became first secretary at the
German Embassy in Washington
in 1959.
He spent two-year tours of duty
as second secretary in the German
embassies in Karachi, Pakistan,
and London. In 1951-52 he was
secretary general of the German
delegation at the Conference ,of
External Debts in London.
Dr. Seeliger’s lecture is open to
the public without charge, Dr. Mc
Ginnis said.
\ ;
PLANETARIUM OPENS
An elaborate planetarium has
been opened atop Mt. Hitomaru in
the city of Akashi, Japan.

Classified Ads
FOUND: on Mt. Sentinel, sunglasses
in beige case. Inquire Kaimin business office.__________ __________
FOR SALE: Big game rifle, 30-30 Mar
lin, 2 yrs. o Id. Cal l LI 3-5755 between 4 and 7 p.m. Ask for Den,
FOR SALE: Olds Mendes trumpet with
accessories . Excellent condition.
Call LI 9-5311 after 6 p.m.
TYPING, all kinds, Call LI 9-9449.
FOR SALE: Large family house, near
402 Eddy. Call LI 3-7834._________
LOST: Dark brown leather folio con
taining Latin dictionary and several
notebooks on Clover Bowl Monday aft
ernoon. Call LI 3-7701
TYPING: LI 9-7259 14 Fergus. W&Ftf

Shop For Your

LITTLE MAN ON THE CAMPUS

By Dick Bibler

UNDERSTAND THEY ME HAD A TOUGH TIME FINDING A
Q UALIFIED HOM E
TEACHER.

IMAGINE! FIVE GREAT CONCERTS FEATURING
WORLD-FAMOUS ARTISTS . . . EACH FOR LITTLE
MORE THAN THE PRICE OF A MOVIE!

1960-61
WILMA CONCERT SERIES
NO SINGLE TICKETS
ADMISSION BY SEASON TICKET ONLY

Gala Premiere Program
Tonight at 8:15

ETHEL COLT

Drug Needs
At The New
A
panorama

Palmer’s Drug

OP THE
AMERICAN
MUSICAL

South on Highway 93

Guest Editorial i

THEATRE

ROTC Changes
By DAILY BAROMETER, OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Beginning this year, the two ROTC branches on the campus
have substituted a wide range of “100” and “200” courses for
part of the military classroom work. These courses fall into
the humanities, social sciences, sciences and engineering divi
sions. Out of six terms in basic ROTC, the present freshmen
will otherwise spend three taking regular military courses from
military instructors, and drill, and the remaining three par
ticipating in drill alone.
The changes were made by collelge officials in order to lessen
slightly the contact of the military personnel with the stu
dents and give more time for taking courses required in other
curricula. The approved courses should adequately replace
the former offerings of the ROTC programs, while remaining
pertinent to military needs.
These changes, however, seem to portend more changes to
come, perhaps in the whole status of the ROTC requirement
at OSC. It was pointed out in the Air Force Times that even at
land grant institutions, compulsory ROTG is up to the individ
ual college to enforce, the present requirement being that
ROTC merely be available at such institutions.
The Air Force journal went on to tell about a proposed
scholarship program, limited to Air Force ROTC, creating
an optional, highly selective course for juniors and seniors
only, excluding underclassmen from any association with the
Force. The Army, however, is under obligation to supply a sub
stantial number of oficers through its ROTC program, the chief
source of its officers. It was for this reason that college offi
cials established a ratio of 60-40, Army to Air Force, for fresh
men enrollment this year in order to Jielp the Army achieve
its goal.
The question remains: How can the college get together with
the military to form the most efficient ROTC program?
> — MONTANA KAIMIN

German Embassy
Secretary To Be
Visiting Lecturer

irk
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Come out Friday and Saturday
to sign form for a chance on a
T.V. set and many other prizes.
Free samples of Russell Stover
Candies

SEASON
O N

SALE

T IC K E T S
TO DAY!

$6.60 - $8.25 - $9.90

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Tickets available from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Rm. 104, Wilma Bid*.,
and from 4 p.m. until curtain time in the Wilma box office.
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED: LI 3-7341

W ilm a Theatre

U Alumns Slate
Rooting Section
For Denver Tilt
Two recent MSU alums will be
in the Denver University stadium
rooting for the Grizzlies Saturday.
They, are Bob Romek of R ed
Lodge and Carl Hilliard of Bridger, both of whom are stationed
at Fitzsimmons Army Hospital in
Denver. Hilliard is a f o r m e r
newsman for the Daily Missoulian.
Romek is a 1958 graduate.
The MSU Alumni Chapter in
Denver also plans to have an im
promptu cheering section.
Montana hasn’t defeated Denver
since 1953, when Dick Imer tallied
three TDs in a 22 to 13 win in
Denver. Last season the Pioneers
knocked off Montana, 27 to 12, in
Missoula.

MEN—GET YOUR

MOCCAS I NS
at

YOUNGREN SHOE
SHOP
Basement of Higgins Block

Coach Says Team Ready
Montana and Denver will tangle
Saturday at Denver University
Stadium in the feature event of
Denver’s Homecoming. Both teams
will be seeking their first Skyline
victory
Grizzly coach Ray Jenkins said,
“We’ve had nearly two weeks to
prepare for the game, and Xthink
we can handle anything the Pio
neers throw at us.” His Silvertips were idle last Saturday fol
lowing an 18 to 14 win over Idaho
Oct. 1.
The Pioneers rank eighth in the
Skyline in both rushing and pass
defense and have two of the Sky
line’s best passers in Ramiro Escandon and Norm Trinque.
Montana will depend mainly on
a ground attack headqd by Pat
Dodson, Terry Dillon and fullback
Gary Smith.
Both teams have lost to Wyo
ming and Utah State in Skyline
action. In non-conference play,
Denver scored over Wichita and
Washington State while Monatna
beat North Dakota and Idaho.
Jenkins spent most of the past
week correcting individual mis
takes that cropped up in the Idaho
contest. This week will be de
voted to the defense of the Pio
neer attack. Grizzly backfield
A LEAGUE
Touch FootbaU
October 12

Field
1
2
3
1

Time
Pansies vs •Hi-Landers 4
Benders vs Forestry 4
4
Bruins vs Elrod
Clods vs. Craig
5

SIR WALTER RALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

men' will be fed a steady menu of
passes to knock down and the line
will concentrate on stopping out
side plays.
“Our defensive end play has
been hot and cold all season. If
the ends get tougher and the line
backers continue their fine work,
we should be able to handle the
Denver running game,’’ the coach
said. He said MSU pass defense
efforts have been outstanding this
season. This is reflected in cur
rent Skyline statistics, which list
Montana as the best pass defense
team in the league.
Tentative starters are: Da l e
Berry and Howard SchWend, ends;
John Gregor and Ed Herber at
tackles, John Matte and Jim Bartell, guards; either Gary Schwertfeger or Jim Johnson, center; Bob

Larscheid Paces
Skyline Players
In Yards Gained
DENVER (AP)—Halfback Tom
Larscheid of undefeated Ut a h
State still paces Skyline Confer
ence football players in offense
with 519 yards, all in rushing.
Larscheid has averaged 11.3
yards every time he has carried
the ball. He and Dick Dening of
Wyoming are tied for scoring lau
rels with 24 points each.
Denver’s Ramiro Escandon is
head man among the Skyline
passers, with 24 completions in 54
throws covering 292 yards. Harry
Rosemond, also of Denver, is the
top receiver from the standpoint
of yards gained, with 163 in 5
catches.
The Montana Grizzlies have
the toughest defense against pass
ing, limiting their foes to an
average of 66.8 yards per.game by
air.
Dick Fitzsimmons of Denver is
the top kicker, averaging 47.2
yards for 9 punts; Dud Snyder
of Wyoming is ahead in punt re
turns, averaging 21 yards, and
Stan Uyeshire of Utah in kickoff
returns, with an average of 41.3
yards for 4 carries.
An average of 414.5 yards per
game makes Utah State the No. 1
team in total offense, as well as
in rushing with a 359.3-yard ave
rage. Denver, although beaten in
both conference games to date,
leads in team passing with 105.3
yards per game.
Turning to defense, Wyoming
leads by holding opponents to an
average of 151 yards per game,
rushing and passing, and 73.8
yards rushing.
Utah State has averaged 24.5
points for 4 games for the team
seeking leadership. Wyoming’s op
ponents have averaged only 6.5
per game to give the Cowboys
the defensive edge.

O’Billovich, quarterback; Dillon
and Dodson, halfbacks, and Smith
at fullback.
The coach tentatively plans to
take 34 players to Denver. The
Grizzlies will arrive in Denver
Friday and will have a short work
out in DU Stadium that afternoon.

980

SKYLINE CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL
W. L. Pts. Op.
Team
Wyoming ........ .. ..3 0 68 5
2 0 45 20
Utah St'ate __
Utah _______ ___ 1 0 17 0
Colo. State U ....... 1 0 8 7
Montana ---- .........fl 2 12 28
Brigham Young ......0 2 7 25
Denver ............ .......0 2' 10 72
New Mexico..... .... 0 1 3 13

ITS HERE
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SHEAFFER’S STUDENT
HANDWRITING KIT
1 Genuine Sheaffer’s Skripsert Pen
Regular Retail Price $2.95

2 5 -Pack Famous Skrip Cartridges
Regular Retail Price 98c

1 Handwriting Booklet

- -

Free

Value $3.93

Special For Students —98$
Associated Student’s Store
Lodge Building—On Campus

IN *
PERSON

Basketball Meet
Called for Frosh
Freshman basketball players are
asked to see coach Frosty Cox
for an organizational meeting Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Century
Club room, Fieldhouse.
Cox said that any freshmen may
try out for the Cub team, but
stressed that players should be
“experienced and i n t e r e s t e d
enough to-make an honest effort.”

Avoid A
Get
This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps

w ith t h e

QUIET
MEN

Conoco Anti-Freeze

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky hurley—
extra aged! Try it.

Guaranteed until

Mays 1st
at

Cote’s Conoco

SMELLS GRAND — PACKS RIGHTI
S M O K E S SWEET — C A N ’T BITE I
St^WN A WILUAKaOM TOBAOOO OOAfOlUTlOH

First Frost
Freezeup

W IL L IA M S
Sunday, October 16, 8:00
University Theatre

621 W. Broadway

ALL ADMISSIONS $2.00

We give Gold Bond Stamps

Tickets on sale at the Lodge

TMS MAM O f QOAUTY W TOBACCO ntOOOCn

■
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Jorgensen to Tour West Coast
For Montana TV Commission
Erling S. Jorgensen, on leave as
director of MSU’s r a d i o-TV
studios, left Sunday for a tour
of educational television facilities
on the West Coast.
v Mr. Jorgensen is project direc
tor of the Montana Educational
Television Commission, w h i c h
consists of representatives of pri
mary, secondary and higher edu
cation in the state. He received a
one year Ford Foundation grant
to study educational television
potentials in this field.
Mr. Jorgensen’s tour of the .West
Coast will include stops at ele\ mentary and secondary school dis
tricts and colleges in Oregon and
California. He will visit Oregon
State College, U n i v e r s i t y of
Oregon, and Portland city schools.
Major California stops include
San Francisco State College, Uni
versity of California at Berkeley,
San Jose Junior College, Univer' sity of Southern California, Uni
versity of California at Los An
geles, Compton 'Junior College,
Anaheim public schools and San
Diego State College.
Mr. Jorgensen said educational
television is being utilized in
several Montana schools. Closed
circuit TV is being used at MSC to
teach freshman chemistry. Chil
dren in Miles City have been leam-

Oregon Graduate
A ppointed Lodge
Program Director

ing Spanish through the local TV
cable facility. Many students in
Missoula and surrounding area are
learning mathematics and chemis
try through NBC’s “Continental
Classroom,” telecast over KMSOTV.
Expansion of Montana’s limited
educational television facilities
will enable schools to offer a wider
variety of subjects and will assist
teachers in enriching present cur
ricula, he said.

Students to Leave
For Convention
The Student Union Committee
will leave Oct. 27 for Davis, Calif.,
to attend the National Student
Union Convention.
Attending the convention will
be John Datsopoulos, vice presi
dent; Barbara Wheeler, activities
chairman, Paul Ulrich, president;
and Dave Rianda, student activi
ties co-ordinator.

Interviews Slated
For Upperclass
Pre-Med Students
Mr. W. B. Parker, registrar for
the School of Medicine at Wqsh-.
ington University, St. Louis, will
be at MSU Monday, Nov. 7 to in
terview junior and senior pre
medical science students, L. G.
Browman, professor of zoology,
announced.
Interviews will begin at 9 a.m.
in Mr. Browman’s office, NS 115,
and will continue throughout the
day. Appointments should be ar
ranged through Mr. Browman.

Russell Barthell
To Visit Campos
Russell Barthell, e x e c u t i v e
secretary of the Montana Board of
Education, is visiting the MSU
campus today to become better
acquainted with the University.
He will meet with President Newburn in the morning and with the
Board of Deans at 3 p.m. in Main
Hall.

For W riting Ease
Use Esterbrook Pens
There’s one just Right for Yon!
Thirty-two (32) Custom-fitted points to choose from

Typewriter Supply Company
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Dave Rianda has been appointed
program director for the Lodge.
His duties will include coordina
tion of student activities and Lodge
facilities.
Mr. Rianda said he is trying to
set up an entertainment commit
tee. This committee will be con
cerned with the College Inn, pro
viding adequate entertainment
when needed.
He feels the ASMSU commit
tees and those of the student union
often overlap.. The duties of these
committees should be specifically
defined; he stated.
Mr. Rianda was graduated from
the University of Oregon in 1980
with a BA. in history and liberal
.arts.
He was personnel chairman for
the student union at Oregon.

MSU Music School Bos to Give Talk
Enrollment Rises On Plant Viruses
Enrollment in the School of Mu
sic is up 25 per cent, according to
Lloyd Oakland, professor of music.
There are 144 music majors this
year including 8 graduate students,
24 seniors, 28 juniors, 33 sopho
mores, 48 freshmen and 3 special
students.
In addition to ■instruction for
majors, the music department has
250 non-music majors enrolled in
classes, 40 in private lessons and
12 at music minors.

“The Importance of Being a
Plant Virus’ is the title of a talk to
be given by Mr. Luite Bos, visiting
investigator, botany department,
at Author’s club, Saturday at 7:45
pm. in MSU Faculty House.
Mr. Bos, Wagenlngen, T h e
Netherlands, is associated with
the Institute for Plant Pathological
Research an dis a specialist on le
gume viruses.
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Forestry School
Adds to Faculty
Thomas J. Nimlos has joined the
MSU forestry faculty as assistant
professor, President H. K. Newbum announced. Mr. Nimlos has
been a soil scientist with the U.S.
Forest Service Northern Rocky
Mountain Forest and Range Ex
periment Station for the past two
years.
■ Mr. Nimlos earned his B.S., M.S.
and Ph.D. degrees from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. During the
summer of 1958 he was a soil
scientist with the Soil Conserva
tion Service.
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